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The meeting wa:; cirairer-1 'by JgmgF- G.;rjdi* QC. uhfi intr(lduced
sDeaker-*; Ciiri= Srni"rh anil Maurice Frarikei.

ihe

twn

first i:n the oroposed Fr*edorn of Infr:rmation Bi1L. i"le
paid iribute lo Maurice Frani,;ei and David clari,: thror-,rgh whcse ei f oris
$oYern$ent wae ni:'ur at t he sf age nf argul ng whet her i t shor:i d be j" nt r*:duc*d
next year r:r the lrear aftEr, He h*peri that the government i+*ultl n,:t 1o.ge
it:: rret-v€. He beliei,ed ihai thr:se r+hc have accese tr: informatiorr have
acce$s tc power. iie i,ras srrre w€ wc.u1d get the Bili in lhe rr*xt year cr iui:
anrj asl,:*d {,:r corrt j. nued si-ippart i::r:rn i he Si-i-,
tltr.1=-.5rnil-A Epake

i{i'= meln subject was on fre*ciam ol the press. His view aras thai LL rdc5
es'::rf1 ii51] for dsmocracy and lnrluded the ir-eedr:m to i:e triviel
an,l everi
outrag*ous. Srciety had cr:me to acc*pt, tLrat nntl the mi:ment you morteC away
fron ihat )rou Si down the road t*wardr cenecrship,
He asked rtDse.s this *rean that it i:= oK io i:ar6e into Rus;ell Harty'=
b*drclm'n ts lilm hirn dying L1r io use a 3.r:ng lens tr: {ilm prlvate 1lves,:f
lann'l

a

Tfrst"e were t i./il quegt rons t o

Lre consideredt

o) Idho ir: a public figure arrd shr-,ulrj ihey be ireated,jiffer.entiy?
b) Wnat is "tne public inte!'e6t'r.
The arrswerc
I

he

',"

i

to these que::liarrs

depen'led on

the circur*stances of the ca$E at

ma.

iie was ct:rrvirrcerl that this war not an ar*a where lai+ shor-ilC i-,e intr;-dur:ed
tl-:eref er'* ihe s*ir-rLion 1ay in :*li-regrrlation bi:t it *ht uld be better than
li-r r: rlrr::ir:nt

g,f'=tgfil,

He ask*d whether

the Prer;s Cr:*rplaints Corunis;ir,n

(PCC) w*s i,,rr-rrking C. K.

beiter than lt was but it had E;rme wa:y' to go. 'The industry
had airea'3y agreed it: strcing€r :-ef arms e, g, in r-elat 1,:rr tD paparazri and
pr*tection of chiidrerr.
He.:ald it

wa.s

Most trf the prese have adi:e:-erl I o t he vol unt. ary code br-rt rrol al I
p*riect, ;!ome impr,:r'emerris to the r:otle wer-e needed e. g,

Has

ran b:-irrg a coml>lainl? Thir':1 part ierr who can 'ne aliecte,l eh'..r;i,l
also be able to :-ing conniainle.
2) There w&,8 a r*ie lor pre-emplive ar:tion by tl:e FCC,
3) Mare ef f ect ive sanctir:ns ehoi;ld be cc'nsiderer-l - ai presenl, an apa].ogy
ut*.s gi'*en arrd ihat'r;as;usi.:br:ut it.

li

lrlhr:

Fie t urnerj to the Hr.rman Rights Blii t+hich reqr"iir*s "pubiic ar:ltro:-ities" tc
ohsEr-r'e ih€ Cr:rrrreni ion. The que=l ir:n h*d ari::€r r*hether the F{,C }J&.8 a
pui:lic autirorrty or rrat, Finaiiy, ii riJas accerried th,*t it ri.ras ey:el-'ciring
pub,L i c f urict i r:n and t heref cre i+as a pribiir ar-ltht>rii1. anrl nr-ist *bserve the
{-

ni: iiar, |

-i ,-,n

a-

iln ihe halance,between prir.,acy and fre*dom cf inirrrmation he had ireerr
concerned airout i,ile possibli.i.i1.. *f arr injunctir:n under ii:e pr!.r,acy aspect
inl;ended io stoir Senr:irre irrr,'*gt igat lve ;ciirnaLis:n.
The snir:ticn ariopted war: that ai the injr:nciion riage the b'.ir-ejen *f pror:f
iu,;uld change. it,.,rt>,JiC be nece,;cflrir 1a prove that ii j.s not in th* pub11c
iniere:;l to disci-cse, i:ct that ii is 1n ihe pi;blic interesl io discLoee,

in surnrnary, iree'li:m of the p:-Bss wa.: irnportarrt, abuses dc ccr:ur Lrut.E*ifr':9u1" ai. i on was I hre best opl i r-.rn.
The rlhai r t hen l rrt radur:*d Mauri c* Frankel.
ivlr Frankei said that Chris Snith had been invoived in the campaign ir:r a
Freedcrn cf inf ormat ion Eiil f or r*any r/ear's. Fie Lrad said in the past tlrat
fr*eil+n ol ini*rmat j.on was sometln:es inconvenieni bui thai y;'u have to
3.r-Eflt

t l,at

nf freecisiri of infcrmaticn could i:* danger*ur. Fcr exampl*, in the
rase of BSE, itrformaiicrr $tas airaiLabie in 1988 but re:;earchers cc'u1d nr:i
obtein it from M.{FF, ii wag nrfu evident thai fra'l it been rnade avaiiable,
i;he ri.sll of ciisease i*,th* pr-tbiic woul-rJ have'**en redi"iceci arrd the econ':rnic
LacI,:

af{ortc

rrrartar{

rf inf ormat ion fravins been witir!:eid f or no good r'ea*ori,
a ref usal of 1n{arnrat ion about i,he ictai number of I'Ji-lS
prescripiions on the grounds thrat ii would infringe patients,

Fie gave e:{amples
One irretance was

cr:nfidenLial.ity.

They had insi i i ul rd awards fe'r g'f s4 practice in provi.ding access to
infarmntion but he wa* interested in s.rme of the bcdies which hail refi_rsed
the awarde, One Teievislrn ct:iflpan), had an er:ceiLeni poii.cy ':n employees
acce-c6 tr: their- personnel i.ec*rd:;.
Bui hi:r reqr-rest f or a r:rpy ol t he
p,:i i c y h*d i:een ref usett.
He rr:caiied that R*y Haltereiey, irherr Depui:'Leader, had p.romiserl .uhai
Frredam oi irrf*rnatran Act wcuLd be irr ihe ilr-et year of a Labour'

a

C11!rArnmont

He

woL

cometl t he Whi t e Faper- whr ctr i nc i utjerl EClrne v€r1r bol d pr*posal i: but he
thai ihe prr:posaL t.o incLu,le the grrirzat i::*d ut j. 1it ies hed L,esn

:-*grett.ed
r'{

rnr,na,-l

oi the main points r:f th* propo,;ais i:r:t he had srime
r^egeri'atlcins. In parlicr:1ar-, the exclusion *f the 1ai+ enforcernent
f unct i*ns *f the police - an issue which hed been inciude.i ln Freerl*n otiniormalinn Acts in othei- r:or-intries.
He went 'r,hrough scne

lie al,qo had some ctncerns abr:ut cha:-ging f r:r inf
scme l,€i'e1 of fees was inerriiabie.

r:rrnai

ian but accept e,J thai

He empi'rasiEed how corlrrlDn freedcn fiI irrf*rmalir:rl was arTlong other c;*untries,
He wa:; worr ieri t hai t he gr:ver-nm*rrt wa* dragging i t -; f 66f . He urrrlersi, ood
t here was a 1ot of c*i*pet it ir:n f or parliarnentary time but fear-ed that it
wa.s not .just lack of time, but that s*me minist,ers seesle'J to be r"inhappy
with the proposais. He pointed *ut lhat j.f the Bill is riot in the Qrieen's
Speech ifrir year- ii r,:uid not, r-;$me irrto effect untii t001 at the earllest.
if in a later Spee::h, ii rrculci neit c*me i.ritc effee-t until after'ihe Generai
Eler:i ion. i-i* remind*,j the raeet irrg; oi lh* speed with ixhich ihe Terr+rism

Act

wa,:;

brought in after^ the

Omaghr br-'mbi ng,

a
I

I

The Chairman t}'ren ashed for questions and tork abor-lt four r:r five. One
appeared to want a Lai^r to make newspapers,'te11 the iruth,,, Another
r'eferrecl Chris Snith tc scme cbscure international ruling of which he had
never heard' Another referred to the qr:estion of Jucges cr:nsulting Haneard
when construing the intention behind legislation

I got the last questian. I r'eferred to the prorcription cf Eurotia Eendez*
a secti.on cf the letier fron Janet Andersan "Chrie Smitl:
look the,riew that the risk
wor:Ld be in the public
intere::t" I said that Britain i*as the only ccr-intry t* have taken such
actlon and reminded him that acces:; was not a matter of merely preseing a
button. I al"so said ihat mo.st parentr, if asked, would say tliey were
better at looklng after thelr children's wel.fare than he was "with
Vous and qr.ir:ted

raenar

t'l

Chrj.s Smith said that he was under a duty to ensr-rre that what ls broadcaet
takes account properly of the needs of children. He can't take action
against the broadcaster but can tak-e action agalnst advertts*rs etc. He
ta,:k advice from ihe ITC; from his officials and lawyers and thi:^diy havi.ng
had a look at, the material. He feit that 1t wnr:ld kre damaging to the
interests of children if this mate:-i.al were tr: be brnarlcasi u:hich is why I
nade the ,rrder I did.

At this point the
Smith prepared to

Chal"r clgrsed
ieave.

the f irsi part ojl the

mee

t

ing and Chrie

I *anaged to have a very quick word with Chris 5m1th anci explatned thai I
wa* frcm tire CAC and had been a Labor:r Crr-rnci1lar arrd aeked 1f he wor-:ld be
prepared to meet l*itli a tleLegat i.cn f rom the CAC ts diecu*.i c&nsoi'ship of
the nnedia. He said he wouid "at Eom€.*tage"'out thought Janet Ander*cn
mi6ht be the best person to see but certainly one or other would *'ieet wlth
us. He r;aid that the approach would be to write to him at hie Department.

